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THE PEN WITH WHICH PREMIER CLEMENCEAU REVENGED FRANCE IN FULL MEASURE IfflEa - ' FOR TOE HUMILIATION OF 1870
\STREET CAR STRIKE 

STILL AT DEADLOCK
ARMED CROOKS INVADE

CANADA BREAD COMPANY
1 I = i

GERMANS SIGN PEACE TREATY 
BUT ARE STILL WITHOUT PALE

CANADA WILL HAVE 
PERMANENT AIR FORCE

.1ï -y v, .

_^L.ondon, JuneJ29.—At a dinner of
£»a ahz%

hed dertreyod en aggregate of 219 
enemy machines. General Currie 

,lhet the «*• force would 
n6d ln C,n,d* The 

i t* * partner I" the am- pjre, muet bear an adequate share 
I? r**ROwlblllty. He sdvccated
thât îl ,'Entity of units
that had served In France In the 
reorganized militia to maintain the 1 tradition, built up In the flTld. !

.. X iH | Six Desperadoes Tie Employes tô Posts, Rob 
'Safe of $3,000 and Decamp in Stolen Car.

rï Conciliation Board Will Confer 
With Commissioner Harris 

Today.

■■■ r I' '
No Restoration of Inter-Relations TUI National Assembly Ratifies-Im- 

press've Ceremony at Versailles-Germans Say They Would Not
chan* edgaed ^ They Hed Known Status Would, Have Been Un-

eHS6aàidieleâÉi66ike,'aliÉiliÈÉÉü&eÉ ' - "
A J: -

:-Sffsjya» srss.’s .rtr.'sis r„r.rrM.T;; i
In?, Canr ^ Bre®d Company. 160 Av- 11.30 and introducing themselves as 
enue road, shortly before mid- detectives,, accused the three 
night Saturday and tying five being whlkkey peddlars. 
employee of the bakery to denied the accusations 
posts, proceeded to the front offices them, with the res 
in the building, blew the safe open volvers 
and stole nearly #3.000 in cash. The they 
gunmen made a clean getaway and 
after they had looted the premises 
they fastened all of the doors lead
ing to the offices from the outside and 

.. ... .. . , . , walking into the stables at the rear
! clearC?n° view° of alte^clr^m? °f the bulld,ng boarded one o£ the

stances. ,
The conciliation board was set up to 

, settle the dispute between the Toronto 
; Railway Company and its em

ployes, but as the Ontario Railway 
Board has taken over the road the 
question now arises, with the com
pany’s operation eliminated for the 
present. whether the conciliation 
board’s commission is not now ended.
It is probable that this phase will 
be discussed with Mr. Harris this 
morning.

So far as the Ontario Railway Board 
is concerned, there was nothing fresh 
to report regarding the street railway 
strike yesterday. On the question as 
to whether any new offer would be 
made to the men today, definite infor
mation was not forthcoming. Much 
is expected from today's session, 
and it Is thought th»t recommen-i 
dations will be
Ing that tile men be paid a wage of 
60c per hour, with an eight-hour 
working day. It is also stated that.
In view of Finance Commissioner 
Bradshaw’s Interim report on his 
amination of the company's books, in 
which he intimates that the company 
is not in a position to meet the extra 
cost of the increase of wages, tlie 
commission will suggest, not recom
mend, that an increase of fares should 
be adopted.

i

The conciliation board appointed by 
the government to inquire Into the de
mands pf the Toronto street railway- 
men, will meet again at the city hall 
at ten o'clock this morning, wh 

' is understood tne members will see 
Commissioner R. C. Harris, the man-

men of 
The men 

made against 
tilt that re- 

were aimed at them and 
were ordered to

en it

Versailles. June 29.—World peace 
was signed and sealed In the historic 
Hall of Mirrors at Versailles yester- 

^ aay afternoon, but under circum
stances which somewhat dimmed the 
fxpectalions of those who had worked 
and fought during the long years of 
war and months of negot ations for 
its achievement. ■

■ go to
tile wash room on the floor above for 
further examination. The me», ac
cording to their sioriex told to Jtbe 
police, were threatened with 
shot if 
outcrj^.

*V"a0Ut8!.de any formal tvconci- i of complete and unalloyed 
Iiation and made actual restoration to Mon. yea

,rhfUitir,Xe aiMnSUai'd in£crcourse w“h The ceremony came to a dramatic
Z ^^eof ^e^Sin^LUP0.f
the "natlonafaeaem Wy" nUnSBi'0n by of M. dffl58

.Clemenc.au’. Stern Warning. Wilson by the crowds
.2WSÏ2iss™?**'“«—• i"æss îs^rîÆsr1.,ï.

tt,ung<TtttemJntTder £ÎB ^ e^orta* anf*left the eastern Ay, the German delegates, thru Dr bodily in their 
empire outside the formal purview of Haniel von Halmhausen. replied after 
peace, struck the flint discordant note returning to the hotel that had they 

f**e,flfc>ly. A written protest, known they would be treated on a 
which General Jan Christian Smuts different status after signing than the 

,hl8 alKnature, was an- allied representatives, as shown by 
other disappointment to the makers of fhdr separate exit before the 
thanat£. i ot the conference, they

“The slanins hr , , l bulking larger was the attitude would have signed.

srrsjrrrM =.™r. ’srjLsssé
stages the terrible war which has , D . . , , , ----- —
devastated Europe and distracted the British CHld AmenCd/lS BtOtkerS in Arm»
world. It manifests the victory of tc* Z> ” , ^"18

King George Sends Message to Wilson

ager appointed by the Ontario Rall- 
; way Board for the time being. It 

seems that the situation as It affects
$

WMOPlfbeing
they attempted to make any 
While three of the I igang

covered Stevenson, Green and White- 
field, the other three tied their hands 
behind their backs with bell wire. 
They were then stood against posts 
and bound to them with wire and 
heavy cord.

The door leading from the wash
room was locked and with the aid of 
a skeleton key, the robbers entered 
the office. Here they found a large 1 
safe standing at one end of the room, 
facing Avenue road. They piled five 
sacks of flour around the safe and 
were prying at the combination han
dle of the safe with Jimmies when

company’s motor cars and drove a 
few blocks to the corner of Daven
port Road and Hazel ton avenue. Here 
they abandoned the stolen car and 
from there fled leaving no trace of 
their present whereabouts.

The holdup men were 
qualnted with the layout according to 
Inspector of Detectives George Guth
rie’s opinion after he had gone thbu 
the plant on Sunday morning.

Betmd With Wire
William Stevenson, Charles White- 

field, 130 Elm street, and George 
Green, employes of the bakery, were 
the only ones on the premises Satur
day night. They were in the stables

and President 
outside the

Says Peace Manifests.,Victory of 
Ideals and of Freed 

and Libert»

London, June 28.—After news of the 
signing of peace had been received, 
the following was issued over king 
Geofrge’s signatures

their 
them

. „ progress thru ' the
chateau grounds, to watch the playing 
of tile fountains—a part of the pro
gram which had been planned as a 
dignified state processional of all the 
plenipotentiaries.

om
in well ac-

IC.

S
general

never
Ceremony Was Brief. 

The ceremony of signing the 
tie rms was brief.

IS.

Premie» Clemen
ceau called the session to order in 
the Hall of Mirrors of the Chateau of 
Versailles at 3.10 o’clock. The signing 
began when. Dr. Hermann Mueller and 
Jonannes Ball, the German signatories,

; affixed their names. Herr Mueller , 
signed at 3.12 o clock, and Herr Bell 
at 3.13 o'clock. President Wilson, first 
of the allied delegates, signed a 
minute later. At 3.45 o'clock the 
momentous session was concluded.

AH diplomats and members of their 
parties wore conventional civilian 
clothes. There was a marked lack pf „
gold lace and . pageantry and few of ”
the fanciful uniforms of the middle 
ages. .

1C

(Concluded on Psge 4, Column 1). 1

RETURNED SOLDIER
KILLED BY AUTO BRITISH FUG 

BURNED IN DUBLIN
§!

made before even- ideals, of freedom and ot liberty, for 
which we have made untold sacrifices. 

‘T- share my people's Joy and thanks- 
c. - . ... . . S|vlnS- and earnestly pray that com-;
dinn rein Headquarters IS ng yea” of peace may bring to them 

D ., , , . i- evZ7 increa*tng happiness and pros- !
Raided by a Large Force | parity.

of Military.

Roy Hazard, aged 20 years, returned 
soldier of the Christie Street Ortho
paedic Hospital, was so badly Injured 
Saturday night, when a motor car 
struck - a bicycle on which he was 
riding, that he died nun day morning 
In the General Hospital. Hazard, ac
cording to the police, was riding his 
bicycle south on Spadlna crescent, 
when a motor car passing two deliv
ery wagons struck him- Hazard suf
fered a compound fracture of the right 
leg and internal Injuries.
Geddes, 162 Sumach street, driver of 
the car, was not held by the police.

Coroner R. R. Hopkins will open an 
inquest this afternoon at the morgue.

denXvi1s°onn:JUne °e0rge ha" sent the following message to Presi-

asm rntmm
torch applied. Cheer, were g.ven i Klcg I bpTh^ln“l^^,^,fo^e,i?„™.<Yn,e; 'V," ^tlnueXeve^ro ™ Peace session of 1*71. °h?M ]*

ir;:rr^ — s? ssa-sere sung. Stnn Fein demonstrations A*ne balcony, while the Guards band \Cirur v.i . __ tlie Kranco-FruKshin war Thev ro

ST"1 “ ”‘1" MrU ^ *“,e*mwl SKtfÆÜK

ïï,rrc6M 6y * ’•< ^ | aiss. ?d»*. “2 stT* f»s^rsri.%S
1 reappeared frequently. ___________and wishes her the fallest successT offera «‘ncerest thanks to France ^w^’n^.b“e ^ejrWte marbk,

head, on the frescoed celling, were 
scenes from France’s ancient wars. 

Guard Hussars Formed .Wall.
One of the picturesque features of 

the preliminaries to the ceremony was 
the entry into the hall at one o’clock 

Winnipeg, June 29.—Because they of a "flaad 01 dismounted humane
were not allowed out on ball, the five the republUvan Fuard, giants in 
men nf ». „ e “vy stature, who stationed themselves atmen of European nationality, arrested either end of the .space occupied by 
on charges of sedition In connection the plenipotentiaries, forming a wall 
with the general strike in Wlnnlnec 1)etw<-en the delegates and the spec- *
and held In Stony Mountain pent- îat?[8’ Whlle they contributed much 

- , , ' *>eni to% the picturesqueness of the setting,tontiarÿ, have declared a strike against their presence rendered it almost 1m- 
food. That they Intended to do io possible for those behind them to see 
was rumored on Friday, but the threat jnuch of the proceedings, 
did not become a fait accompli until 
today. The men who are now in the 
penitentiary are: Charitonoff, Alma- 
zoff, Berenczuk, Devyctaken and Blum- 
berg.

J. 8. Woodsworth of Vancouver, act - 
: lug editor of The Labor News, who was 

arrested when that paper was sup- 
»| pressed and charged with sedition, on 

i Saturday was released

ex-

$3

\

Discussed by Phone.
All day Saturday Judge Barron was 

In communication with the other mem
bers of the conciliation board by tele-

Robert
- i ,h V

(Concluded on Page 5, Column 3).

1 EVERY WORLD READER 
CAN ENTER THE RACE

J ,

t

THE MEN WHO SIGNED THE PEACE TREATY FOR CANADA
WINNIPEG PRISONERS

THREATEN A STRIKEMany More Entries Are Wanted in “Salesman
ship Club”—$16,000 in Big Awards—Every 

Worker Will Be Rewarded.

’ :

!•

CM- rnhe p^s "offered1 wm be paid aS 

paign will be announced the latter commission of 10 per cent, on all theHP
Sear in’th? flhat ,T°.W name wl11 ap- bl,e as a reward for spare-time work 
p VonelderinJ1 L , and at the same time that one can-
v*C of th? on,?! UmiT’vly . laIge not loae- and that whatever effort is 
grand prize? the .fi SSn®? * ? Tf® *'1,1 prove Profitable, there Is

*" Z2T """

ronto, and there „rn not as irteny In f f50?-00 eafh which are of-
the city am are wan.*»i »™n) «red, are In themselves excellent r«a-
sr & th“'

any one of them affords great oppor- ** ‘ 
tunitle, for wideawake men and 
women to secure subscriptions for The 
World,

“I

By the time the session was open, 
however, the guards were given an 
order to about face, which they did, 
and filed out of the haU, much to the y 
relief of those whose view had been / 
cut off. I

The epochal meeting In the Hall of I. 
; Mirrors began at 3.10 o’clock. The 
I treaty was signed by Dr. Hermann » 
Mueller at 3.12 o’clock (9.12 New York 
time) and by Johannes Bell at 3.13 
p.m. They were followed by tne 
plenipotentiaries of the United States, 
Great Britain. France, Italy, and 
Japan. The representatives of the 
minor .powers signed in alphabetical 
order. China’s delegates did not at
tend the session, declining to sign the 
treaty because they were not permit
ted to make reservations.

Treaty Placed on Table.
The treaty was deposited on the 

table in the Hall of Mirrors at 1.1 Of

r--
yd

4

so ar id
,, on $3000 ball.
Mr. Woodsworth will appear for trial 
next Wednesday.

!

President Wilson Starts
On Return to United Statescam-

-Early Work Counts Most 
#600 in cash is offered to the can

didate outside of thb city of Toronto 
who earns the most credits from the 
start of the campaign up to July 30th

(Concluded en Page 10, Column 3).

U
Brest. June 29.—President Wilson, 

the treaty with Germany signed, 
sailed from Brest today on his return 
to the United States. The U. S. S. 
George Washington, carrying 
presidential party, steamed from the 
harbor at 2.20 o’clock this afternoon.

Every Worker Rewarded,
There is a reward for every worker 

In this campaign, for every
■% i

RT. HON. SIR GEORGE E. FOSTER,
Minister of trade. and . commerce» y

theHON. A. L. SIFTON
Minister of customs.

member HON. C. J. DOHERTY
Minister of. justice.V' (Concluded on Fade 11, Column 1).1 iI
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